March 20, 2020

If you are considering withdrawing late (WL) from a course, here are a few things you need to know.

1. You CANNOT withdraw late from the second half of a year long class
2. You can only use a withdraw late if it doesn’t take you below 1.5 units for the semester.
3. You can only use this option one time and you may not request or petition to do so again.
4. A "WL" will be recorded on your transcript.

If you are interested in requesting a withdraw late (WL), you will need to complete the request form located here: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1q4cLt9fenXfg0zO8d6glq3vNBkYnd2GFFLke_DmQmWc/edit](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1q4cLt9fenXfg0zO8d6glq3vNBkYnd2GFFLke_DmQmWc/edit)

This form can also be found on the registrar’s webpage.

Once submitted, someone from the Registrar’s Office will contact you to discuss your plan and give you additional information.